
3 slaapkamer Gezinswoning Te koop in Benalmadena, Málaga

Discover the epitome of coastal living in this stunning townhouse, nestled right beside the picturesque Paloma Park in
Benalmadena. 

With its breathtaking rooftop solarium offering panoramic views of the sparkling seafront and azure sea, this property
is a true gem on the Costa del Sol. 

Highly coveted for its prime location, this spacious townhouse is in pristine, walk-in condition, perfect for those
seeking a blend of luxury and tranquillity.

Overview
This exquisite townhouse is a perfect blend of modern living and serene beachside charm. Spanning 168m2, it offers a
delightful closed-plan layout, ideal for family living. The property features three double bedrooms, two full bathrooms,
and an additional separate downstairs toilet. The family-oriented style of the townhouse is complemented by its
strategic orientation, ensuring natural light and warmth. Residents also benefit from a private parking space in an
underground car park.

Interior
Step inside to find a beautifully appointed interior that promises comfort and style. The three double bedrooms are
spacious and designed for restful nights. The bathrooms are modern and well-equipped, with an additional toilet
downstairs for convenience. The closed-plan design ensures privacy and a cosy atmosphere, making it an ideal space
for family gatherings and relaxation.

Exterior
The outdoor space of this townhouse is a true highlight. The large rooftop terrace, complete with an outdoor kitchen,
is perfect for entertaining and enjoying the panoramic views of Benalmadena and the Mediterranean Sea. The private
garden offers a serene seating area, ideal for quiet moments or alfresco dining. Additionally, the property includes
access to a large communal pool, enhancing the sense of luxury and relaxation.

Location
Benalmadena, a vibrant coastal town on the Costa del Sol, is renowned for its beautiful beaches, bustling shops, lively
nightlife, and diverse entertainment options. The property's location ensures easy access to local schools and
convenient transport links, making it ideal for families. The town's blend of tranquillity and vibrancy offers a unique
living experience.

Airports

  3 slaapkamers   3 badkamers   168m² Bouwgrootte
  Zwembad   Setting - Town   Setting - Close To Shops
  Setting - Close To Sea   Orientation - South   Condition - Excellent
  Pool - Communal   Climate Control - Air Conditioning   Views - Sea
  Views - Urban   Features - Covered Terrace   Features - Fitted Wardrobes
  Features - Near Transport   Features - Private Terrace   Kitchen - Fully Fitted
  Garden - Private   Parking - Underground   Parking - Private
  Utilities - Electricity   Category - Resale

525.000€
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